VBA

Vermont Bankers Association, Inc.
With Vermont’s Banking Community,
Vermont Prospers

VERMONT JUMP$TART COALITION
VERMONT BANKERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
7th Annual Charity Golf Tournament
Tuesday, August 7, 2018
Montpelier Elks Country Club, Montpelier, Vermont
Please join the Vermont Jump$tart Coalition and the Vermont Bankers Association at our sixth annual golf
tournament to raise funds to support youth financial literacy in Vermont.
TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE:
8:30 a.m.
Registration
9:00 a.m.
Shotgun Start, Scramble Format followed by luncheon, awards and prizes
TOURNAMENT CONTESTS:
 First & Second overall foursome scores
 Long drive (male and female)
 Closest to the Pin (male and female)
 Beat the students – if we are able to confirm a sponsored student team from a local high school, you will
receive an award if your team beats the student team score.
ENTRY FEE: $125.00 per person OR $450.00 per foursome (unless you are a sponsor at a certain level.
See additional information included on the registration page). Entry Fee includes: green fees, carts,
luncheon and tee gift.
From the North (Burlington): Take I-89 South to Exit 8, Montpelier. Stay straight, following signs for US Rte
2 E, St. Johnsbury. Enter traffic circle in approximately 3 miles; take second right, continue on US 2 East.
Turn left on Country Club Road across from the Agway store.
From the South (Boston, Brattleboro): Take I-89 North to Exit 7, Berlin. Merge onto VT 62 E toward Route
302, Berlin/Barre (1.5 miles). After third traffic light bear right immediately after the light, taking exit for
Route 302 W, Montpelier (0.6 miles). Continue down the hill to the intersection. Turn left at traffic light onto
US 302 West (aka Barre-Montpelier Road), travel one mile to the traffic circle – take first right turn after
entering circle onto US 2 East. At .2 miles, turn left on Country Club Road across from the Agway store.
From the East (St. Johnsbury): Take US 2 West approximately 30 miles. You will come to an intersection
with VT 14. Continue straight on US 2 for 4.5 miles. Across from the Agway store, take a right onto Country
Club Road.
From the West (Rutland): Take US 4 E approximately 12 miles to VT 100 N (left turn). Take VT 100 N 10
miles to VT 107 E. Bear right onto VT 107 E to Bethel. After the railroad underpass, bear right, continuing on
VT 107 for 3 miles to I-89 North, left lane. Take I-89 North 28 miles to Exit 7, Berlin. Follow final directions
above for “From the South”.

PLEASE RETURN THIS REGISTRATION FORM BY FRIDAY, JULY 20 TO:
Vermont Bankers Association, Inc.
P. O. Box 587
Montpelier, Vermont 05601
Checks should be made payable to Vermont Jump$tart Coalition
COMPANY/BANK NAME:
CONTACT PERSON:
PHONE:

Email is needed in order to confirm tournament information:
Player #1
HANDICAP
EMAIL:
Player #2
HANDICAP
EMAIL:
Player #3
HANDICAP
EMAIL:
Player #4
HANDICAP
EMAIL:
○ Player Fees: _____ @ $125.00 = $
# of players

○ Foursome @ $450.00 = $
○ SPONSORSHIP LEVEL:___________________________________
Total amount enclosed: $______________________________________________
As non-profit organizations, your financial support goes directly to underwrite financial literacy programs for
all co-sponsors.
Sponsorship levels include:
BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR - $2000 (includes 4 players, sponsor sign on cart, program and event
recognition)
LUNCHEON SPONSOR - $1500 (includes 4 players, tent cards, programs and event recognition)
CART SPONSOR - $1500 (includes 4 players, signage on each cart). Community National Bank
STUDENT TEAM SPONSOR - $1,000 (includes 4 high school players that you identify from your local high
school golf team. Sponsor may supply each player with a company logoed shirt if you wish)
3 HOLE SPONSORS - $1000 (includes 4 players, signage on three golf holes and event recognition)
Fothergill, Segale & Valley, CPAs, Mascoma Savings Bank and Northfield Savings Bank
PRIZE SPONSOR (1st and 2nd low gross and net as well as longest drives and closest to the pins) - $1000
(includes 4 players, signage on three golf holes and event recognition) Passumpsic Savings Bank
REGISTRATION GOODY BAGS (2 available) – $500 (if you have golf items such as tees, balls, towels,
markers, etc. we will disseminate them to all participants. If sponsor wishes to provide their own bags with golf
items included it’s not a problem).
The Vermont Jump$tart Coalition is a volunteer non-profit organization whose purpose is to improve the financial literacy skills of Vermont Youth.
The VBA’s mission is to promote an environment which fosters a vibrant banking community, thus supporting a prosperous Vermont Economy. The
Association remains committed to that mission today.

